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NORWICH TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Meeting

5181 NORTHWEST
PARKWAY,, HILLIARD, OHIO
April 2L 2015

The meeting was called to order by ChairmanTimothyRoberts.
Roll Call -

TimothyRoberts, Chairman-Present
Charles Wm.Buck, Vice-Chairman- Present
Larry Earman,Trustee - Absent

Also Present - JeffWarren,Fire Chief
GregYoung,Battalion Chief
Kate Cavanaugh,TownshipAdministrator
Steve Montgomery,Roads Superintendent/CemeterySexton
AGENDAADDITIONS
Chief Warrenwouldlike to add acceptanceof Lantz retirement resignation and approval to promote
Firefighter Eby.
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION- None
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 04/07/15
Motionby Mr. Buck,secondedby Mr. Roberts, for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the regular meetingon April 7, 2015.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-Absent Roberts-Yes
Motion passed-#150421.01
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 04/09/15
Motionby Mr. Buck,secondedby Mr. Roberts, for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the special meetingon April 9, 2015.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-AbsentRoberts-Yes
Motion passed- #150421.02
POLICE DEPARTMENT
- None
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Chief WarrenrecognizedBattalion Chief Grile with his one year service award. Aswearingin
ceremonywas held for Firefighter DmitryChmil, Chief Warrenrequested the Boardto accept
LieutenantLantz’s retirement resignation and to approvepromotingFirefighter Eric Eby.
Acceptanceof Lieutenant Lantz RetirementResignation
Motionby Mr. Buck,secondedby Mr. Roberts, to accept the retirement resignation of Lieutenant
Victor Lantz effective May6, 2015.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-AbsentRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150421.03
Approvalto PromoteFirefighter Ebvto Lieutenant
Motionby Mr. Buck,secondedby Mr. Roberts, for approval to promoteFirefightar Eric Ebyto the
rank of Lieutenanteffective May4, 2015.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-AbsentRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150421.04
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CEMETERY& ROAD DEPARTMENT
Mr. Montgomery
reported that the water system has been shut downat WesleyChapel due to a water
leak in the waterlines that appearsto be underthe parkinglot. Hehas tried to locate the leak but has
been unsuccessful.Heis workingto obtain a quote to get the leak identified and repaired. Mr. Buck
remindedMr. Montgomery
to take pictures of the completedworkso that weknowwherethe lines
are running. He recommended
that the Boardgo visit McVey
Boulevardto see a sampleof the micro
seal workcomplatedlast year by Strawser Construction. Mr. Buckasked Mr. Montgomery
to stay on
top of getting the road projects submittedout. Mr. Montgomery
stated that the quote he e-mailed
included full depth repairs fromthe County.TheStrawserConstructionquote is for cape seal only.
Mr. Montgomery
expects to moveforwardwith the road project approvals at the next meeting.
FISCAL OFFICE
Mrs. Miles reported that NOVAtime
training for supervisors is underwayand the training has
generateda lot of gooddiscussions for using the newtime and attendancesystem. Mrs. Miles
reviewedTreasurerMandel’sinvitation to partner with his office to place our spendinginformation
on OhioCheckbook.com.
Mrs. Miles reported that a representative from Mandel’soffice confirmed
that they hopedto havea tutorial ready by June andthen haveparticipants begin training in Juneor
July. Thereare not a lot of parametersestablished for entering the information.Mrs. Milesthinks it
is a goodsource of informationbut wouldlike to see the programto be up and runningand havethe
kinks workedout before committingto the program.Mrs. Miles reported that the HouseFinance
Committeeadded an omnibusamendment
that holds school districts harmless from the phase out of
the TPPreimbursementsas it relates to Substitute HouseBill 64. UnfortunatelyTownshipswere on
the wrongend of the legislation again and they havenot beenincluded in the omnibus.Thecost to
the state to hold schools harmlessis approximately$100million whereasthe cost to hold Townships
harmlessis roughly$27 million.
TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATION
Ms. Cavanaugh
reported that interview process has been exhausting but also very rewarding.
TRUSTEE-OLDBUSINESS
Mr. Buckreported that there wasa recent newspaperarticle on Circleville and PickawayCounty
creating a joint communicationcenter. Mr. Buckrecommends
everyone go slow and makesure they
haveall their questions answeredbefore they enter into an agreement.
TRUSTEE-NEW
BUSINESS - None
Motionby Mr. Buck,secondedby Mr. Roberts to adjourn the meeting at 6:20 PM.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-AbsentRoberts-Yes
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